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Cialis improves erection and helps to achieve a successful sexual intercourse. The treatment for
erectile dysfunction (ED) was revolutionized with the development of phosphodiesterase type 5
(PDE5) inhibitors. Tadalafil (Cialis®; Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA) is the newest and
most versatile PDE5 inhibitor in the clinical armamentarium for the treatment of ED. Its most unique
characteristic is its long half-life of 17.5 hours, which lends itself to a longer therapeutic window
with on-demand dosing and effective steady-state plasma concentrations with once-daily dosing.
Clinical trials have proven its safety and efficacy with both dosing strategies for all severities and
etiologies of ED, including difficult-to-treat ED. This thorough review will discuss ED, the physiology
of penile erection and the role of PDE5, and all aspects of tadalafil, from its development, through its
pharmacology, to its latest clinical studies and indications.
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Erectile dysfunction treatments About Erectile Dysfunction

Cialis Extra Dosage is indicated for the treatment of erectile dysfunction. Cialis Extra Dosage works
faster than other ED drugs and lasts for an extended period of time.Cialis Extra Dosage has an
increased dosage to achieve better results. Active Ingredient: Tadalafil Viagra Professional is an
extra-strength prescription medicine. It starts acting faster and the effect lasts longer that with
regular Viagra. Active Ingredient: Sildenafil Cialis Professional is essentially a "new and improved"
formula of the original Cialis®. While the product has been reformulated and enhanced in its
chemical compound, it still treats erectile dysfunction in men much like the first tadalafil tablet, yet
reaches a larger majority with its efficacy. Active Ingredient: Tadalafil
ERECTILE DYSFUNCTION

Erectile dysfunction (ED) is the inability to get or keep an erection firm

enough to have sexual intercourse. It’s also sometimes referred to as impotence. Occasional ED isn’t
uncommon. Many men experience it during times of stress. Frequent ED can be a sign of health
problems that need treatment. It can also be a sign of emotional or relationship difficulties that may
need to be addressed by a professional. View allAnalogs of: Cialis Apcalis SX Brand Cialis Cialis
Black Cialis Extra Dosage Cialis Jelly Cialis Professional Cialis Soft Cialis Sublingual Cialis Super
Active Erectafil Extra Super Cialis Female Cialis Forzest Sildalis Super Cialis Tadacip Tadala Black
Tadalis SX Tadapox Tadora View allOther names of Cialis: Apcalis
An erection is the result of increased blood flow into your penis. Blood flow is usually stimulated by
either sexual thoughts or direct contact with your penis. When a man becomes sexually excited,
muscles in their penis relax. This relaxation allows for increased blood flow through the penile
arteries. This blood fills two chambers inside the penis called the corpora cavernosa. As the
chambers fill with blood, the penis grows rigid. Erection ends when the muscles contract and the
accumulated blood can flow out through the penile veins. Brand Viagra is often the first treatment
tried for erectile dysfunction in men and pulmonary arterial hypertension. Active Ingredient:
Sildenafil ED can occur because of problems at any stage of the erection process. For example, the
penile arteries may be too damaged to open properly and allow blood in.
Viagra è il farmaco per il trattamento della disfunzione erettile che è più venduto nel mondo. Per
tutti questa piccola pillola blu significa un sinonimo di trattamento della impotenza. Come un
farmaco di marca vero Viagra compressa il Citrato Sildenafil che aiuta a raggiungere e mantenere
una erezione duratura! Scopri come si può cambiata la tua vita con auto di Viagra! Viagra puo
essere trovato anche come: Sildenafil citrato. *Viagra® è un prodotto Pfizer.
You may request or be prescribed one of the following:
Afeditab cr 30 mg
Dozen te koop gevraagd
575 ecrit en lettre
Zofran zydis fiyat?
Veral 1 zel 100g
Slider en ligne
If you are unsure whether you need treatment, or which will suit you best, take a free assessment.
There is no need for a face-to-face appointment and all answers will be confidential.
Erectile dysfunction (impotence)
Erection problems (impotence) are very common, particularly in men over 40. It's usually nothing to
worry about, but you should see a GP if it keeps happening.
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